MTN-003 (VOICE) Operational Reminder
Product Use Management: Hypophosphatemia
(Per Protocol Version 1.0, LoA#2)

Grade 1-3 Hypophosphatemia

- Product will not be routinely held for any Grade 1, Grade 2, and Grade 3 decreased phosphate result.
  - For Grade 3 decreased phosphate, product will only be held if any of the accompanying tests (serum creatinine testing and urine dipstick for protein/glucose) warrant product hold.
    - If the accompanying test warrants product hold, consult the PSRT (mtn003safetymd@mtnstopshiv.org) and follow the relevant protocol section 9.5

Grade 4 Hypophosphatemia

- For Grade 4 decreased phosphate, hold product and consult the PSRT.
  - Continue product hold until hypophosphatemia returns to ≤ Grade 2 and study product hold is not otherwise warranted (based on results from serum creatinine testing and urine dipstick for protein/glucose).
    - Product use will be initiated after consultation with the PSRT.

Remember: When in doubt, consult the PSRT.